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GERMAN SUBMARINE SINK* ANOTHER BRITISH CRUISER
Preparing for Battle Near Belgian Line
WICKERSHAM GIVES RAILROADTOEVERYBODY
DELEGATE
PROMISES
THEM ALL

VALDEZ, Oct. 16.In his speech
here last night Delegate James
Wlckersham promised the people
of Valdez that he would work to
secure the terminus of the gov¬
ernment railroad at this place.
A cablegram received from May¬

or E. E. Ritchie, of this city, who
Is attending court at Seward, says
the Delegate promised the people
of Seward that he would try to se¬

cure the terminus of the railroad
at that place.
Mayor Ritchie is a Republican.

PROMISED RAILROAD TO
HAINES.

The story that comes from Val-
dez and Seward that Delegate
James Wickersham has promised
the people of both towns to en¬
deavor to secure the railroad ter¬
minus for each recalls the circum¬
stance that people who heard his
speech at Haines and his conver¬
sations with the people of that
place say that he told the people of
the mission town that the termin¬
us of he government railroad
should be there.
That he has made promises to

those interested at Haines is in¬
dicated by the circumstance that
John Rosene, organizer of the Al¬
aska Midland Railroad company
with its proposed terminus at
Haines, has flooded Southeastern
Alaska with personal letters urg¬
ing the election of Judge Wicker¬
sham.

+ +
* WICKERSHAM ATTACKS +
+ COL. RICHARDSON ?
+ * +
+ VALDEZ. Oct. 16..Delegate +
+ James Wickersham held his +
+ second Valdez meeting last +

night instead of tonight as it +
+ had been planned. Instead of *
-3» answering the attack that had <.
+ been made upon him by the +
+ Prospector, he devoted his +
+ speech to an attack on Col. W. +
+ P. Richardson and the Board of +
+ Alaska Road Commissioners. 4»
* It is conceded by his support- +
.J» ers here that his attack on Col. +
+ Richardson lost votes for him +
+ here. +
+?+*+*????+???+*?

++++*++*++++?*+++
+ +
+ OELEGATE FAILS TO +
+ EXPLAIN JOHNSON BILL +
* +
+ VALDEZ. Oct. 16..Delegate +
+ James Wickersham did not at- +
+ tempt to refute the validity of +
+ the Johnson-Troy correspond- +
+ ence over the Johnson assess- +
+ ment work bill as he had +
+ promised to do in his speech +
+ last night. It is known that he +
+ sent telegrams to Representa- +
+ tive Johnson asking him to +
+ deny the authenticity of the +
+ telegram and letter that has *
+ been published. +
+ +

WICKERSHAM AGAIN
CRITICISES WILSON

VALDEZ. Oct. 16..Delegate James
Wickersham. in his speech at this
place, in addition to claiming that he
is a Republican runing as an inde¬
pendent. criticised President Woodrow
Wilson for saying that Alaska should
have a "full Territorial Government."
He said it was the one false note in
the message, and accused Judge R. W.
Jennings, of Juneau, with being its
author. He said if Wilson had given
the matter attention he would have
known that we now have "full Terri¬
torial Government."

Wickersham on Defensive.
That Judge Wickersham is on the

defensive is admitted by his friends,
who confess that no other interpreta¬
tion can be placed upon his return
to this place for a second meeting.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.57.
Minimum.15.
Rainfall..10 inch.
Partly cloudy; rain.

WILSON
LOOKS fOR
PROSPERITY
WASHINGTON. Oct 16..President'

Woodrow Wilson spoke in very opti¬
mistic terms this morning with refer¬
ence to the improved business condi¬
tions of the country. He told callers
that there are many evidences in all
sections of the United States of im¬
proved business conditions.
The President said that the demand

for goods of American manufacture
abroad shows marked increase this
month over previous conditions.
The preliminary figures of the De-1

partment of Commerce show that the
exports of the United- States for Sep¬
tember were more than $45,000,000 in'!
excess of those for August.
The President expects to see Amer-'

ican business conditions continue to
improve, and says that all the reports
from every branch of finance, com-,
merce and industry indicate that 19151
will be an exceptionally prosperous
year in the United States.

PRESIDENT MAY SIGN
COAL' LEASING BILL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16..The Al¬
aska coal leasing bill is expected to be
signed by the President today or to¬
morrow.possibly this evening. Its
engrossment has been completed. '

BUNNELL WARMLY
WELCOMED IN JUNEAU

.+¦.
tjnartes k. tsunneu, uemocrauc nom¬

inee for Delegate to Congress arrived
in Juneau on the Jefferson-last even¬

ing. and is staying at the Alaskan Ho¬
tel. The reception committee, head¬
ed by Gov. J. F. A. Strong, and au-!
gumented by a large number of friends
met Mr. Bunnell at the dock and es¬

corted him up to his hotel.
Mr. Bunnell is looking fine, and is

much encouraged over his visit into
what has been popularly supposed was

the enemy's camp. The Tanana Val¬
ley was nice to Mr. Bunnell. A cam¬

paign of several days on the creeks
demonstrated that in every one of the
place ho visited he had personal
friends who had known him at Valdez,
or whom he had met in some part of
the Territory.
Large meeings were held at all the

camps.
In Fairbanks he had much the same

experience as on the creeks, but on a

larger 3cale. A reception and ball giv¬
en in his honor was attended by more
than 500 people, and at the public
meeting on another occasion he ad¬
dressed over 500.

All the way up the Yukon he was
received in a most friendly manner
and a great deal of Interest was mani¬
fested in his campaign as well as in
the administration's policy toward Al¬
aska.
The people or Skagway also gave a

public reception and dance in his hon¬
or which was a very enjoyable affair.
At both the Skagway and Haines meet¬
ings the attendance was fully fifty
per cent, larger than that credited to
the meetings held for Delegate Wick-
ersham in the same towns only a few
days ago.
The date for Mr. Bunnell's address

in Juneau will be set after a confer¬
ence between the various committees
and the Juneau Democratic club, which
is to be held in the Juneau Democrat¬
ic headquarters tonight.
According to present plans Mr. Bun¬

nell will be in Juneau three or four
days before proceeding to the South¬
ern end of the district.

NEW YORK MAY
BE FINANCIAL CENTER

NEW YORK. Oct. 16..Theodore
Hetzler, vice-president of the Fifth
Avenue Bank of New York, says it Is
in the power of our bankers and mer¬

chants, at last to make New York the
financial center of the orwld. He
says:

"To my own knowledge three
good-sized English Mercantile
houses.one of them doing an an-;.
nual business of $10,000,000 with
tho United States.have opened
bank accounts here since the war
in Europe, started, to facilitate
transactions they used to conduct
through their London banks. A
great many foreign concerns are
in a receptive btate of mind on
the subject."

REDFIELD
ON JOB FOR
THE NORTH
WASHINGTON, Oct 16..Sec¬

retary of Commerce William C.
Redfleld this morning called all
the Senators and Representatives
of the Pacific Coast delegations In
Congress who are In the city to-
gether and pleaded with them to
agree to actively work In co-opera¬
tion with the administration dur-
ing the coming wkiter session of
Congress to secure needed appro¬
priations for aids to navigation
and for further surveying, drag-
glng and charting the waters of
Southeastern Alaska.

All members of the delegation
made the promises requested.

SENATE TO VOTE ON
WAR TAX TOMORROW
WASHINGTON. Oct. 16.The Unit.'

ed States Senate today agreed to tho
special taxes on tobacco, wine, tele-:
phone and telegraph messages as a!
part of tho war revenue bill.
An agreement was reached for a fin-

al vote on the whole war tax measure
tomorrow.
This is believed to mean that there

will bo an adjournment of Congress
early next week. I *

« . « <

.J> + 4>4> + + + + + + + + + ,l,+
? +
+ GOV. STRONG THANKS *
? U. S. SENATORS +
? . +'
? Gov. J. F. A. Strong this +
Vs morning sent a cablegram of .*
+ thanks to Senator T. J. Walsh, +
v of Montana, for the able and *
? effective fight that he and oth- <.
+ er Senators had made on be- *
? half of Alaska which resulted +1
? in the passage of the Alaska +!
+ coal land leasing bill. *
? Gov. Strong received a ca- +
+ blegram message from Sena- ?
+ tor Walsh telling of the con- ?
.fr sumatlon of the desired legis- ?
+ lation by the passage of the +
? coal leasing bill in the House. +
+ ?
+ + ?'>? + + + + + ? + *+ +

TO OPEN CANAL I
IN ONE WEEK <

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16..Col. Geo.
W. Goethals cabled the War Depart¬
ment today that traffic through the
canal will be re-opened in about a;

week unless there are further earth
movements. |
The slide Is being moved at a rapid1

rate, and little damage resulted to the
canal structure.

PORTLAND WINS PACIFIC
COAST LEAGUE PENNANT

..

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 16. Port¬
land's victory over Oakland at this
place yesterday practically cinched
the Pacific Coast League baseball pen¬
nant and league championship for that
city.

THE WHITE SOX AGAIN
DEFEAT CHICAGO CUBS

CHICAGO. Oct. 16. . The White
Sox. American League baseball team,
yesterday defeated the Cubs, National
League, by the following score:

Americans, 3; Nationals, 2.

AMERICAN BANKERS MEET
IN SEATTLE NEXT YEAR

.+.
RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. 16. . The ,

American Bankers' Association, in
session here, last night voted to hold
their convention next year in Seattle.

NORTHWESTERN SAILED
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

SEATTLE, Oct. 16..The report of
of the sailing of the Northwestern
Wednesday night was erroneous. She
sailed yesterday afternoon with the
following named passengers for Ju¬
neau: J. R. Blair, W. H. Frost, Edna
Nichols, Mrs. M. J. Hughes, E. R. El-
lingson, L. T. Erwln, Fred W. Mitch-
ell, and one steerage.

BRITAIN
LOSES ONE

CRUISER
London, Oct. 16..The British

cruiser Hawke was torpedoed
and sunk yesterday by a Ger¬
man submarine. The British
loss included 350

, persons
drowned.
The Hawkc's sister ship Thes-

us was the first attacked, but she
was missed, and escaped.
This is the fifth warship that

has been sunk by German sub¬
marines during the last three
weeks.four of them British.

SURVIVORS ARRIVE.
.+.

London, Oct. 16..Three offi¬
cers and 50 men, survivors of the
Hawke, were landed this after¬
noon at Aberdeen, Scotland.

PORTUGAL HAS BEEN
READY AND WAITING

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16..Viscount
De Alto, Portuguese minister to the
United States, says his country has
been prepared to Join forces with the
Allies against Germany, whenever
Great Rritain should call upon her to
[lo so. She has douo so now be¬
cause she was asked.

MEXICO TO SETTLE
DISPUTE OCTOBER 20

.*¦.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 16.The dele-

nates who have convened at Aguas
Galicntes have voted that Gen. Car.
ranza, Gen. Villa and Gen. Zapata are

Jubject to their orders; that a major¬
ity voto shall decide all questions that
:oino before them, and that they will
lecide October 20 just what kind of a

government Mexico shall have and
who shall constitute It.

DRUMMERS OPPOSE HIGHER
^ FARES FOR PASSENGERS

.+.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 15..The As¬

sociated Commercial Travelers of
America, representing 800,000 sales¬
men, has filed with the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission a protest against
,tn increase in rates for mileage books
used by commercial travellers.

SIGNS INDICATE THAT
. WAR WILL BE LONG

One sign indicating the belief of
the Involved powers that this is to bo
a long war is the signing of decrees
permitting the enlistment of youths.
The French government recently

issued an order allowing the mother,
or legal guardian of a young man un¬

der the age* of twenty to sign, in the
absence of his father, papers permit¬
ting the lad to enter the army.
Dispatches from Vienna previously

had reported that the aged Emperor
Francis Joseph, had signed a similar
decree and quoted the venerable rul¬
er as announcing that nothing in all
his life had caused him more sorrow.

Germany apparently is resorting to
the same expedient. News reports
from France stating that among tho
wounded in Bordeaux was found a

young German soldier who was fif¬
teen years and nine months old.
That it should have been found nec¬

essary to recruit soldiers at such ten¬
der years so early in the war indi¬
cates the tremendous drain that the
war has made upon the countries in¬
volved.
' No modern nation would send its
boys to battle unless it felt that its
very existence depended upon tho re¬
sult of the conflict.
These lads, of course, will not be in

action, save in rare instances, for many
months. They are being trained now

to fill the gaps Jn tho various armies,
recruited primarily from among the
ranks of the young men.

Should this struggle be continued
for a year or more, the number ol
lads in the battle will be enormous
This lias been tho history of every
protracted struggle and it unqucstton
ably wil) bo the history of this..Scat
tie Times.

BOTH CLAIM
VICTORIES

IN EAST
Washington, Oct. 16. . Dis¬

patches received by wireless at
the Germany embassy here from
Berlin contradict the news that
is coming from Petrograd
through Rome and London of
Russian .successes in East Prus¬
sia and Galicia.
One dispatch received today

says:
"The Russian advance in East

Prussia has failed. The Ger¬
man lines have checked the for¬
ward movement.
"The Russian attack with

eight army corps from Warsaw
and Invangorod have been re¬

pulsed."

RUSSIA SAYS NO CHANGE.

Petrograd, Oct. 16.. Condi¬
tions remain unchanged in Rus-
so-PoIand and East Prussia, ac-

cording to an announcement giv
en out bv the War Office.

* * + + + * .!. .* J * * + -+ * * +
+ +
? CHOLERA SPREADING +
? THROUGH HUNGARY +
.S* .{.
<. VENICE, Oct. 16..Cholera <.
*!* continues to spread throughout +
? Hungary, according to reports ?
? reaching Venice. The disease +
? is making such rapid strides *
+ that tho people have become <.
*> thoroughly alarmed. + ,

.5* ?
.!- .!.+ .;* -i- +

, , ( I

GERMANS SEIZE GOODS
FOR UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16..Nine car-

loads of dyestuffs, worth $500,000
shipped by Walter F. Sykos from Ba-
xel Switzerland, to the United States
via Rotterdam, were seized Sept. 14
by tho German government. .The state
department is urging the German gov-1
eminent to release the shipment.

ENGLISH TROOPS KICK
ON TOBACCO SUPPLY

."I*.¦
LONDON, Oct. 16..Complaints in

letters of British soldiers that they
are "running shy" of tobacco under
tho system of allowances fixed by the
military establishment have met with
a ready response here. A newspaper
has established a fund to buy tobacco
and 1,000,000 cigarettes have already
been purchased.

ENGLAND TRIES HARD
TO SUPPLY ARMY
JL.
C

LONDON, Oct. 16.The British war

office is taking drastic measures to
secure adequate supply of hosiery, un¬

derclothes, gloves and other woolen
goods for the army and navy. All the
manufacturers in Leicester, the center
of the woolen industry, have been in¬
formed that the entire product of heavy
goods must be placed at the govern¬
ment's disposal.

FRANCE PREPARES TO
REPAIR WAR DAMAGE

.?!>...¦

PARIS, Oct. 16..A force of ninety
architects and engineers and 3,"01 la¬
borers is ready to rcpoii the damage
in the war zone.

GERMAN OFFICERS GET
NEW TYPE OF REVOLVER

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 16..A new

type of Mauser revolver, which will
kill at a mile, is being supplied to
the German officers.

AUSTRIAN NAVY IS

| DAMAGED BY FIRE
*

LONDON, Oct. 16..It is roported
. here that Are in the Austrian navy
yard near Triest damaged a battle-

' ship, cruisers and other craft

When a poet gets up in the world
he moves dow;p from the attic.

GERMANS
NEARING

OSTEND
London, Oct. IS. . The Ger¬

mans have appeared at Blanken-
bcrghe on the English channel
ine miles northeast of Bruges.
They are expected to arrive at

Ostend today.
This news was received last

night by the Reuter Telegram
company from its Amsterdam
correspondent.

GERMANS GET WAR BOOTY.

v.ushington, Oct. 16. . The
German embassy here today re¬

ceived the following official
wireless dispatch from Berlin:
"The official headquarters re¬

port that in the Antwerp cam¬

paign the Germans captured 5,-
000 prisoners, and that they had
laken among the war booty 500
cannon, 1,000 tons of grain and
a large quantity of wool, metal
and cattle.
"The harbor works of Ant¬

werp are undamaged."
GERMANS IN VOSGES

MOUNTAINS IN BAD

LONDON, Oct. 16..German papers
admit that the situation in the Vosges
Is desperate says a Copenhagen dis¬
patch to the Dally News, according
to a telegram to the North German
Gazette, German troops in the Vosges
liavc been fighting night and day for
<7 days, most of the time in trenches
filled with water. There is much sick¬
ness in the camp and the strain has
become almost unendurable. The Ger¬
mans are unable to retire while they
3eem unable to make headway against
the strong positions of tho French.

PRESIDENT POINCARE
SEES ARTILLERY DUEL

PARIS, Oct. 16..It was reported at
military headquarters that President
Polncare saw an artillery duel when
at the front. President Polncare has
personally congratulated Gen. Joffro on

tho masterly strategy he has shown
in fighting tho invaders. He has sent
a similar message of congratulation
to Field Marshal Sir John French.

It is expected that a proclamation
will be issued to tho coalition armies
conveying to them the congratulations
of President Poincaro.

RUSSIANS MAKE
PROGRESS IN HUNGARY

LONDON. Oct. 16..An Exchange!
Telegraph dispatch from Rome says:

"According to Budapest advices
tho capture of Marmaros Szigot,
capital of the Hungarian county of
Mamaros, has necessitated the re¬
moval of the government of that
department to Huszt, 28 miles
West northwest of Sziget. A sec¬

ond Russian army now threatens
tho latter city and reinforcements
aro being hurried to check the
Russian advance."

BALTIMORE MAKES ROBES
FOR EUROPEAN TROOPS

.{..

BALTIMORE. Oct. 16..Baltimore
manufacturers are making 500,000 hos¬
pital robos for the Allies.

GERMAN EMPEROR SAYS
FIGHT UNTIL DEATH

PEKING. Oct. 16..It is rumored
that tho Germans have made prepar¬
ations to blow up. the fortresses at
Tslngtan rather than allow them to
fall ino the hands of the Japanese and
tho English. Emperor William has
sent word to the Gorman forces hold¬
ing Kalchow that they were to hold
out against Japan "to the last man."

_*_
English Battleship at Tslngtan
PEKING, Oct. 16..According to re¬

ports received here, the British battle¬
ship Triumph Is co-operating with the
Japnnese fleet in the bombardment of
Tslngtan. Tho German gunboat rec¬

ently damaged was tho Jaguar.

GERMANS
REINFORCE
THE WEST

Berlin, Oct. 16..Railway traf¬
fic has been suspended for four
days to permit the passage of
90,000 fresh troops to the French
frontier.

ALLIES PREPARE FOR BAT¬
TLE.

Paris, Oct. 16. . The Allies
have been extending their left
and sending reinforcements in
that direction, and it is believed
here that they are preparing to
give battle to the Germans in
the vicinity of Lille and Valen-
cienes, near the Belgium border,
for the purpose of preventing
another sweeping movement
such as that which brought the
army near Paris several weeks
ago.

Both the Germans and the Al¬
lies have been attempting to out¬
flank the other on the West.

ALLIES CONFIDENT

London, Oct. 16..Wh
almost impossible to secui.
formation of definite results
from the battle front which is
now practically a connected line
from near Ostend on the North
sea to Southern Alsace, it is
known that the German front is
farther north than it has been at
any time since the operations
against Paris ceased.

It is also known that there is
a feeling of confidence at the
War Offices here and in France,
though there is still uneasiness
on account of the advance of the
Germans along the coast. Peo¬
ple are flying from the country
threatened by this movement.
Germans have given way on

the front during the present
week, but they still occupy
strong positions, and the ally ad¬
vances have been slow every¬
where.
The artillery duel continues

along the line, and in the vicin¬
ity of Rheims it has been severe

the last two days.

OBJECT OF GERMAN
WESTWARD MOVE

AMSTERDAM. Oct. 16.The fight¬
ing north of Arras represents two ob¬
jects for the Germans.to prevent the
extension of the French lines Into Bel¬
gium, and to prevent the French from
cutting the German line of communl-
cations. The country where the chief
fighting is going on is completely de¬
vastated. At some places the troops
have taken up stations in coal mines.

If the Germans retreat from their
present position, they have a defen¬
sive line prepared beginning at Tour-
nai, in Belgium, and extending south¬
ward through Valenciennes, Maubeuge
and Hirson to Mezieres.

ALLIES MEET INCREASE'
TO GERMAN RIGHT

PARIS, Oct. 16..The offensive
movement by the German right has
compelled the Allies to send reinforce¬
ments to their loft. It is reported
that a part of tho British force, prob¬
ably the Indian troopg. has been Bent
to strengthen the French line from
Roye to Dounnl.
The Allies now have throe armies

opposing the reinforced German right
The advanced position of the French
under Gen. D'Amado Is now 16 miles
from the Belgian frontier.
/ * ? .

AMERICANS GET ONE
GERMAN TOY CARGO

BOSTON. Oct. 16..Tho Freighter
Westerdyke has arrived In Boston with
a cargo of German toys.


